
Mc'IilLROAD TIME TABLE.
- . :

'

No. east bousd. Central Time. Time
2 Passenger 6:05p.m.
4 Limited 4:10 p.m.
6 'Passenger 6:45 a.m.
g .Passenger 1 3:15 p.m.

32 Freight 3:10p.m.
H4 Freight 7:30 p.m.

3 Wayfreight 7:50p.m.
Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays.

JCo." west BonxD. Mountain Time. Time
l passenger 9H0p. m.
: limited 5:15 p.m.
5 Denver express 9:30 p.m.

17" California mail 12:35 a.m.
31 'Freight -. 12:40 JH.HJ.
33 Freight 11:20 p.--

3.1 Freight 4:09a.m.
39 Refrigerator freight 3:10 a. m.
81 Way freight C.4Sn.m.

Sundays. Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays.
FKED GAKDKKR, Agent.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

M& siSlf'weSM!yA
Train No. 121 arrives at Dodge City 1:50 p. m.
Train No. 122 leaves Dodge City at 2:3u p. m.
, A. A. SNIDEilAN. Agent.

SOCIETIES.
A. F.A.M.

Ttpmiliir Communication of St. Bar
naul Lodce No, 222, A. F. & A. M.,
Tvnw.fs Kcfoiul nntl fourth Fridavs of

each month, tt 8 p. in., at uwsonic hall.
U. M. ucr,3vss, w. ax.

J. C. B AIKD, Secretary.

ODGE CITY CHAPTER, NO. 75, K A. I..D naja aponml nni! fniirth Wftdnefldava of
each month at 8 p. m., in Masonic Hall.

S.J. CItUMBlNE.IL P.
J. C. BAIRD. Secretury.

POST, NO. 294, . A. H. MeetsLEWIS fir-s- t and third Tuesday nights in
each month. J. W. Smr.o-.v- , Commander.

Frank Cut pman. Adjutant.

fledge 4'ltv Coinmandery, No. 35,
U Meets in rcgulnr conclave First and Third
Tuesday of each month, at 8 o'clock, p. in.
fcir Knights ocrdlally invited .

Paul IIenkkl, Eminent Com'der.
J. II. Swett, Recorder.

St Bernard Clinptr, No. 97, O. K. S.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 8 p.m.

Visitors cordially welcomed.
Miw. w. II. chapman, wormy juatron.

Mns. E. D. BoVkk, Secretary.

HIII.F. Division 128, L. A. to O. R.GOI.nr.N the ill st and thiid Tuesday of
each month at 1I:.T) o'clock rp. in.. Masonic
Hull. YNiting inemheis most coidlnlly invi-
ted. Mis Kittik IIulh, Ii evident.

3Irs. Catiikkine Sullivan. Secietaiy.

CORONA LODGE,
so. 1$.

SSwiyw i. J. " r-- i
Meets in G. A. R. Hall on first and third Mon-
days of every month, at S p. in.

C. M. Ball, N. G.
E. G. Eiticicsos, Secretarj'.

"VTATIOXAL RESERVE ASSOCIATION,
- Dodge City Lodiro, No. 102, meets In G. A.
R. hall lirst and thiid Thursday nights of
each month.

J. W. Sidlow, Prea.
Chaut.es L. Thomas, Sec'y.

OF
No. 62. meets in Masonic hall first and

third Thursday nights of each month.
, ,, R. S. Chase, K. of R. & S.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
See inside pages for late news.

A car of corn just received at the Indi-
ana Grocery.

Mrs. Flora, Coous' has returned from
her visit to Emporia.

Harry 31. Markley is spending the
holidays with friends here.

No public school in Dodge City this
week. Schools will open, on Tuesday
next.

Judge B. F. Milton and wife are
spending the week with friends in Clin-
ton, Mo.

Miss Jessie Henderson, of Welkton,
Oklahoma, arrived Friday night, and
will remain a few weeks.

W. S. Eaaton, of Minneola, was in
the city a couple of days this week. He
reports cattle in good condition.

Rev. C. B. Eby, of Kingman, will
conduct revival meetings in the Presby-
terian church, commencing January Stb.

Km- - J. B-- Lantz, ofCanon City, Colo--,'

is spending the holidays with friends in
this city, and will return home next Sun-
day night.

Mrs. A. H. Hard left here Saturday for
a few weeks visit with her son Orrin T.
Hard, Chicago. Mr.. Hard had not been
out of the city for 12 years until her visit
to Chicago.

Iff- - rl.ltlfll U.tAm.n m.9 Tl.iM tn

visiting Mrs. W Westward, and will leave j
1 this evening for Chicago. Dr. Waterman !

aud Mrs. Westwood were classmates in
' the Chicago Woman's Medical College.

This is the proper seasoa of the year to
pay up your subscription to the Globx- -

rf
Republican. We are making some club- -

: - !, arrangements with other newspapers.
v You want same winter reading. Give as

,j a,esu.
? .,

lr Tn i to be a wedding lat this city
$? Yert DV Md w

fffai t withhold partlcalara. It w pra- -
- w shallgetobt an extra edition
l Wf tfca certaeaj. At ay rata

m fffltM4 par beam eaorrattikUeaa. '
i?L5?M s ' H '

tr""L.- ., . ..-.j. - - v V" T-fr

Several cases of measles in the city.

The famous U. S. flour at the Indiana
Grocery.

Next week is the week of prayer in the
M. . church.

Eugene L. Waring and wife, of Gar-

den City, visited friends here on Christ
mas.

M. W. Sutton is in Leavenworth,
looking after the Internal Revenue Col-

lector's office.

The finest line of Xmas presents can
be found at P. H. Young, Jeweler and
a Optician.

German preaching in the Baptist
church, Sunday, December 31, by Rev.
L. Eschbach.

W. H. Chapman, jeweler, hat a fine
assortment of goods bought expressly for
the holiday trade.

Drive up, walk up, run up. telephone
up or anyway to get up to the Iudiana
Grocery to order your goods.

Mrs. A. D. Crawford, with her child-
ren, last Sunday morning for a week's
visit with her parents at Cawker City.

F. Sollars, J. Baker and F. Rouch who
were working at Porter's Broom Factory
for sometime past, left for Galveston,
Texas, Wednesday.

There are 260,000 pupils attending
Kansas public schools and it costs four
and a half millions dollars, annually, to
foot the bill, ar about $14 a head.

If your Glasses do not fit you or cause
headache on dizziness, consult Keinhold
Starcke, Ophthalmologist, with P. H.
Young, Jeweler and Optician.

W. H. Chapman, the jeweler, has just
the thing for a holiday present. You
can find something in his splendid stock
received expressly for the occasion.

Mrs. J. C. Baird and sons, Frank and
Spencer, left Monday morning for a
week's visit with the family of Dr. W.
T. Baird, post surgeon, at Fort Bliss, El
Paso, Texas.

An intimate friend of the late Mr.
Moody says the rcmaik he heard the re-

vivalist make the oftenest was: "One
thing I know, and that is humanity is not
disposed to be bad, as a rule."

Captain E. M. Mi&ner and daughter,
Miss Jessie, are visiting friends in the
city this week. Captain Misner is assist-a- nt

superintendent of the State Reform
School at Topeka. He has recovered
from bis recent illness.

Robert Resor, who was once employ-
ed on the F. C. Zimmerman and J. H.
Churchill ranches, was in the city last
week, and left Saturday, on the Rock Is-

land. He is employed on the Fred Tain-t- or

ranch on the Cimarron river.

Each person who attended the exercises
at the Presbyterian church on Christmas
night paid as aa admission fee a gift to
the poor. This was a very worthy object.
Quite a large collection in money and
groceries and provisions was received.

Mrs. R. W. Evans, while returning
from the Presbyterian church, Christmas
night, fell and dislocated her knee cap,
as she was descending the hill east of
the court house. She was carried home
and suffered much pain during the ulgbt.
Mrs. Evans injured this limb some years
ago and was confined to her bed for
some time.

The preliminary trial of Archie Keech,
nvho is charged with arson, and Win
Boyd, who is charged with au assault on
John Honser, and the burning of his
house, took place before Justice LyBrand
on Saturday. Both were bound over 'for
their appearance before the district court.
Keeeh was held in the sum of $2,500 and
Boyd in the sum of $1,500. F. J. Oyler,
county attorney, prosecuted , and M". W.
Sutton was for the defense.

RoVal
Baking Powder

made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food

The Chinese eats rats for medicine.

Dray loads of fresh groceries at In-

diana Store received daily.

Five hundred bushels of Colorado pota-

toes at Imel & Sminebart's.

Take your hidea toStubbs. He will
pay you top of the market.

C. F. Zimmerman has a brand new
dray, and the boys are proud of it.

Miscellaneous books cheaper than ever
at The Backet and Novelty Store.

All grades of Butterine for sale at
Central Grocery and Meat Market.

Harry Markley will preach in the
Presbyterian church Suaday night.

Judge Ly Brand has been a maron(for
56 years. He beats the record in Kansas
on continuous membership.

Why stumble over the broken side-

walks these dark nights? Get a good
lantern at the Indiana Grocery.

Holiday goods, a fine stock, of jewelry
and watches and whatever is kept in a
first class store. - W. H. Chapman.

Plaid Outing Flannels for
children's wear at the Bee
Hive at 5c per yard.

Mrs. Martha TieJdeman,. evangelist, is
conducting cottage prayer meetings in
the city with good results. She will re-

main here some time yet.

The test of flour is the bread made
from it. Try a sack of "Premium" and
be convinced that it is the best on the
market. Sold by Leroy Martin and Cord
&Co.

"Hello; the Racket and Soveity Store?"
"Yes, mam." "Have you plenty of
toys?" "We have, but our assortment at
our prices can not last long." "All
right; I will be down tomorrow."'
"Very well."

Mrs. John S. Rush, accompanied' by
her niece, Miss Alice Watson, left on the
Rock Island Tuesday, for a visit to
friends in Winchester, Ind. Miss Wat-

son will not return for some mouths.

. We have Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Cut
Glass and Fancy China all suitable for
Christmas Presents. We will be pleased
to have you call and a look them over.

P. H. Yocxg,
Jeweler and Optician.

There is a curiosity lying in the yard
of J: E. Melleckers's home, northeast of
Spearville, which would interest geolog-

ists. It is the perfectly preserved petri-
fied trunk of a tree, about one foot in
diameter and about thirty feet long. It
was discovered on the banks of Sawlog
Creek several years ago.

Earl Harris and Otto Falkner, are
charged with burlgarizing the billiard
room of W. C. Crntcbley, on Saturday
night, and taking $12 from the slot ma-

chine. Both boys were arrested Monday
aud placed in jail. These young men
have passed a time in the reformatory at
Hutchinson.

John Madden bought a cow from
Frank Manda last week, and duly install-

ed the milker in bis household. Mrs.
Madden introduced herself to the cow,
but the animal did not take kindly to
the politeness, and throwing around her
horny head the cow struck Mrs. Madden
oa the side, antt the blow broke three or
four ribs. Mrs. Madden has been suffer,-in- g

severely, but she is not dangerously
hurt".

W. B. Rhodes has completed a large
number of street scenes, views of public
buildings.anU residences in Dodge City,
and farms,and other places of public' in-

terest, which make an interesting collec-

tion. He has forwarded these photo-

graphs to J. C. Wambold & Co., real es-

tate ageats, Milwaukee, Wis. Dodge
City and Ford County will be creditably
shown in these photographs, aud they
will Torm an interesting feature in the
other collections which the Milwaukee
real estate firm have in their office.

We hear and read about overeating,
and that ninetenths of the illness comes
from eating too much. After Christmas
many persons can quite agree with tba
statement that too much eating is
injurious to health. The Christmas
dinaer, rich in every quality and abun
dant in every meant, has given a stupid
ity that will require a few days to over
come. Cakes, pies, caadies, nnti and
other delicacies were eaten with avidity
and abaadaatly', and the appetite waa
tareaarged. It does not respond readily
after sack indulgence. Bat again, we
hear that ssaay people are teaderfed aad
la eoateqaence they are becoaalafrvde-- t

generates.7 There is the-- overfed aad the
aaderfed. aad the llae will aever'bt
dnwneiaallyerbalaaeed. . ' r

J.
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Fresh candies made every day at
Gwinner's Candy Kitchen.

New Soft Shell Almonds 25c a pound
t " Central Grocery.

I will pay cash for all kinds of old
iron. Chas. Thomas.

Fine home made candies at Gwinner's
City Bakery and Confectionery.

Best line of eheese always on band at
Central Grocery and Meat Market.

Best quality Dress Prints at
5c per yard at the Bee Hive.

.t v.

Our new dried and evaporated Fruits
have arrived. Call and get prices at

Central Grocery.

Harvey A. Rains, or Idaho Falls,
Idaho, is visiting his father, Isaac Rains,
of Royal township.

Clande Dew of M. H. dough's musical
Instrument store, is visiting his parents
in Galena, Kansas.

Highest price paid for hogs and poul-
try at Central Grocery and Meat Market.

Sam Stubbs.

Mrs. J. L. Finley was severely injured
last 'Saturday morning by the overturn-
ing of her buggy.

We are open for business, all the
time. If you want good tender
meat give us a call.

Sam Stdbbs.

150 tons of Sorghum feed, in stack
for sale. Apply to

J. H. Trebilcock,
2t Wright Station.

Merritt Beeson will be here on New
Year's night, and will assist Beeson's
orchestra in furnishing music for the
trainmen's ball.

Dr. and Mrs. Krum invite all their
parisboners and friends to a reception at
the Rectory on New Year night, lit of
Jan. 1900, from eight to eleven o'clock.

We are still headquarters for all the
best brands of Cheese, of which we car-

ry a full line.
Central Grocery Company.

Cows Wanted.
I wiM' bny a number of good, fresh

milk cows.. Must be gentle, Apply to
3&f- -

' S.Stoddard,
Commandant Soldiers' Home.

Farm for Sale.
80 acre alfalfa farm, 8 miles east of

Ford, Kansas. Small house and stable.
Farm fenced. Inquired of

E. Search,
Ford. Kansas.

It was the Ladies circle of the G. A.
R. instead of U. V. U., at the Soldiers'
Home, as mentioned in the paper last
week. In the list of officers the name of
Mrs. Magar instead of Mrs. Major as
guard should appear.

There will be services at St. Cornelius
church next Suuday morning and even-

ing. Morning prayer and sermon at 11

a. m. Evening prayer and sermon at
8.40 p. m. 'Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Subject in the evening, A sermon for.
the New Year. AU are invited.

Underwear, fleece lined, ex-

tra heavy, at the Bee Hive.
Children's iqc, i8c. 22c, 25c,
29c, up.

" Big bargains, La-50- c,

dies 25c, 29c, 39c, 45c,
up. Big bargains.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, of Kansas City,
are stopping at Mrs. Harper's boarding
house. Mrs. Marsh is here for her health
and is attended by Dr. Shepherd, of Col-rad- o

Springs. Miss Riley, a sister of
Mrs. Marsh, is also here. Mr. Marsh is
a traveling salesman. P. S. Mrs. Marsh
died yesterday morning at 5 o'clock; and
the body was taken this morning to Car-

thage, Mo., for interment.

Harry Howard, the man charged with
burglarizing the Spearville postoffiee,
made a second escape from the Ford
coanty jail, between 4 and 5 o'clock Sim-d- ay

evening. He had secured a key, un-

locked the cell door, and made bis escape
in broad day light. A confederate no
doubt had furnished him a key and as-

sisted him in making bis escape. How

ard's wife has been in the city seme time,
and she has visited the prisoner daily
from the outside of the jail. Jt will be
remembered that Howard made an
escape from the jail some snoaths ago by
prying, open the bars ea the odtside of
the, prison cell. He was arrested in
Chicago by Sheriff Bell and breaght
back to this city, August 23d. He bad a
trial before Justice Ly Brand aad was

oaed'.over for his appearance in the
Jietreteoart. Howard is a yery slick a--
dtodaa, aad. lie has gives our officers

treaWt.

Christmas.
Christmas day was enjoyed heartily

by everybody, as we may judge by the
good cheer and expressions of good will.

The different churches had suitable
entertainments, and the exercises passed
off pleasantly.

At the M. E. church, 'Saturday night,
the house was crowded, and those pre-
sent speak well of the exercises.

The exercises at the Baptist and Christ-ia- n

chnrches, took place oa Suuday
night, and were attended by large num-
bers of people. The houses were packed,
and enjoyment ruled. The exercises
were highly appreciated.

Christmas night the entertainments
took place at the Presbyterian and Cath-
olic churches. At these houses the
crowds were large, 'aud many people
were obliged. to stand.

The people generally seemed to par
ticipate in the Christmas festivities, and
the good fueling which pievailed will
cause the day to be long remembered by
young and old people.

The Haviland correspondent of the
Greensburg Siguai says:

Everybody iu the district will be sorry
to learn of Judge Price's resignation
everyoue esteems him highly as a Judge
and as ageutleman. And wish him suc-

cess and fame in his uew field of labor in
the Buckeye state.

Iu casting our eye around for timber to
occupy the position made vacant by
Judge Francis C. Price's resignation, we
see no better material than the Hon. Ed.
H. Madison of Dodge City, as Mi. Madi-

son is a very able lawyer of superior
sound judgment, a man well liked by
everybody who comes in social and busi-
ness contract with him. Under Mr.
Madison's administration, the Judicial
Ermine of the 32nd District would
maintain its present dignity and high
standing.

Recently the Capital printed in good
faith a story from Winfield wherein it was
related that Dr. Clyde Bull of that city,
had cleaned up 6,000 iu a Kaffir corn
deal, which he put through without any
capital at all, making the stake solely on
his nerve and quick action in disposing
of the corn. The doctor denies it; says
that he does not wish to be regarded as a
"Funston of finance" or a "Kaffir Mug."
"The story," says be, "was made out of
whole cloth. There was not a word of
truth in it. My business is pulling teeth,
and the credit given me for pulling a
bauker's leg is moie than I deserve. I
never bought any Kaffir corn ; I never
sold any Kaffir corn, and I would nut
kuow a shock of Kaffir corn ftoiu a bale
of alfafa."

Judge Price resigned fin Friday last,
bis resignation to take place on January
1. The members of the bar and citizens
met here on Friday and passed suitable
resolutions, which appear elsewbere.
Judge Price's departure is sincerely re-

gretted by all classes of people. He was

the best judge that ever presided in the
Ford County District Court. It is under-

stood that the judge will engage in the
law business in Sandusky, Ohio, and
that be has a good prospect before him.

Ready Made Skirts at the
Bee Hive, $1,50, $1.76, $2.25
$2.75, $4-5- $5-- o UP;
made of Brocade "Worsteds,
Wool Cheviots, Ladies' Wool
Cloth, Silk, Crepons; low
prices to malce quick sales.

Married On Thursday evening,
December 21st, 1899, by Probate Judge
J. L. Finley in Dodge City, Kansas, Mr.
W. M. Wilson and Miss Stella Paris. Mr.
Wilson is the proprietor of the Opera
House Restaurant and is a first class
business man. The bride is an estimable
youug lady and the union will be a
happy one. They will make their home
in the handsome family residence on
Military Avenue. We extend congratula-
tions.

We have been fortunate eaougb to se
cure the agency for Shapleigh's famous
Boston Coffees, put up under the follow
ing brands: Somerset, Club, Sterling
and Victor. Give them a trial and you
will agree that they are the best sold in
our city. S. Stubbs.

Fob Saxk or Trade for Hogs and
Cattle 1C0 acres of fine land 1 miles
from Carmen P. O., se. cor. Gray county.

Address, Farm,
Care of The Globe-Republic-

For Sale.
One Dwelling House and one store

house. Will take a good team, wagon
and harness in part payment.

M. M. Reynolds, Ford, Kas.

PeUtees! Potatoes!!
I have about 100 bushels of Kaw Val

ley potatoes that I will sell at a reduced
price to close them ont. Call and see the
potatoes and get the price.

Lxkoy Martin.

' Bearding Hense.
O.T.Wright has opened a Boarding

House in rooms in second story Midlaad
Bank building. Neatly fnraiebed rooms

aad good board at reasonable reus. 41

"Viixvr'js?. !'&: ,..'- -

At a meeting of the bar and citizens-hel- d

in Dodge City, Dec. 22nd, 1889,

M. W. Sutton was called to the cbair
and W. F. Petition appointed secretary.

A. B. Reeves, N. B. Klaine. T. A.
Seates, Vine DePui and R. M. Wright
were appointed a committee on resolu-

tions. They made the following report
which was adopted uuanimously:

Whereas the Hon. F. C. Price, Judge
of the 31st Judicial District of the State-o- f

Kansas of which Ford county forms a
part, has tendered his resignation to

of Kausas, and will leave for
Sandusky, Ohio, where he will reside in
the future; and

Whereas, Judge Price has lived in t

a number of years and as a citizen,
a practicing attoraey, Representative
and Senator; in the Legislature, Judge-an-

friend, has discharged all and every
duty to the satisfaction of his constitu-
ents'; and by his upright and conscien-
tious disharge of his duty has endeared
himself to the people of this county,
without regard to condition, tho same to
the humblest as well as the greatest,.
Therefore be it

Resolved, by the bar and citizens of
Ford county that we very much regret
the loss of so just, honest and capable
judge; aud so worth a citizen, and we
congratulate the people of Ohio upon
their good fortune in securing Judge
Price as a citizen.

Resolved, That we commend Judge- -

Price to the love and confidence of Urn

good people of Ohio.
Resolved, that we are pleased to hear

that Judge Price will at once engage iu
the practice of law at Sandusky, Ohio,
and we feel assured that he will enjoy
the esteem and friendship of his neigh.;
bors, clients aud associates; aud

Resolved, that when be shall weary and
tire of his now home we will welcome
his return to Sunny Kansas with opea
hearts and extended hands.

Resolyed, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to Judge Price and
a copy be sent to each newspaper in the
district.

Eggs. Esgs. Eggs.
Now is the time make money 011 eggs,

aud a few dollars invested in Meat Meal,
Dried Blood and Ground Bone aud fed to
your hens will make them produce eggs
in abuudauce. Try it for a mouth aud
be convinced. For sale by Leroy Martin.

Texas is aliye with wild gecsc. For
the east three weeks every lines of wild
gees'? have been swinging in and settling
on bay, sea arm and prairie. A cor-

respondent describes the scene of tligbt
and alighting as follows :

The vangurd from the north reached
Rockport iu the last week of November,
as il does year after year with unchang-
ing regularity. The folks of Ai kausas
county know that winter is coming ouly
when they hear the steady honk-hon- lc

clanging down from the midnight sky-Wit-

twenty-fo- ur hours afterward the
first norther of the season blows its chill
breath over land, and the man who haa
been fishing all summer and fall gets,
down his gun, oilB it and tries the locks.
Once the fioek has landed those
behind seem to come in swarms. Twenty
bauds will be seen on the next day, and
two days later the great wild fowl

The southwestern edge of Texas, and
that part of the Mexican coast wiiich lies-eas- t

of TuxpaH, arc the winter homes oC

the wild goose. Some of the Hocks go-eve-n

farther south, spending the cold
months along Central America, and oc-

casionally the Canadian .flyer is to
in the northern part of South-Americ-

but the vast bulk of the mi-

grating horde puts in December, Janu-
ary, and February in the territory in-

dicated. The southward flight lasts altt
of six weeks? because some individuals
hardier than others, or less inclined

remain in the north until all
waters are closed. Wild geese are most
numerous in that section after Jan. 1.
By that time all are there and settled
which intend to stay there, aud their
numbers are iaconcelveable- - It is not an
usual thing to see an army of from 4,000.
to 5,000 geese upon the prairie, and h
flying to their roosts at night tbe lines-o- f

them are practically continuous. la.
tbe Datokas aud other states of

tbe southward flying gangs-fee-d

in the corn and wheat fields, sub-

sisting upon such scattered grain as they
are able to find, but when they roach.
Texas they become grass eaters. They
get with tbe grass, of course, some seed-- :

but for the most part tbe contents or
their crops are made up wholly of mes-qu- ite

and sage blades. A section or
prairie over which ono of these-gain-t

bands bad fed looks as if it bad
been clipped with a closely set lawn
mower of uneven teeth. The bill of a.
goose will get even nearer to the dirt;
than tbe teeth of a sheep. Grazing:
ground is useless for cattle after sheep-hav-

gone over if, and when tbe Canadian
geese have had their fill sheep pastured,
upon it would starve.

After January 1st, 1000. tbe clubbings
rates of the Semi-Week- ly Capital and?
Globe-Republic- will be increased to

1.75 a year. From now until January
1st tbe rate will be the same as hereto-

fore, 91.50 a year. During tbe month off
December we hope to renew many sub-

scriptions at $1.50 a year. The increased
cost of everything that enters into tho
making of a newspaper is the reason for
the advtnce'of 25 cents.
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